QuEChERS and ultra-high performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry method for the determination of parabens and ultraviolet filters in human milk samples.
Concerns are growing about human exposure to endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs), especially during developmental stages. Parabens (PBs) and ultraviolet filters (UVFs) are prevalent EDCs widely used as additives in cosmetics and personal care products (PCPs). The objective of this study was to develop a method to determine four PBs and ten UVFs in human milk using QuEChERS treatment and ultra-high performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (UHPLC-MS/MS). Multivariate strategies were applied to optimize experimental parameters. Limits of quantification ranged from 0.1 to 0.2 ng mL-1 and inter-day variability (evaluated as relative standard deviation) from 6% to 13%. The method was validated using matrix-matched standard calibration followed by a recovery assay with spiked samples. Recovery percentages ranged from 87% to 112%. The method was satisfactorily applied to assess target compounds in human milk samples from 15 donors. This analytical procedure can provide information on newborn exposure to these EDCs.